Upward Bound - Summer 2018
General Assembly

July 13, 2018
Academic Services

- Dr. Kinard, Ms.

Students must turn in the following:

- 4th quarter report card, PSAT score report
- Seniors: SAT/ACT score report

A dream doesn't become reality through magic; it takes sweat, determination and hard work.

Colin Powell
Dean’s List

Students 90% average or above!

Destiny Burrowes
Mikiyas Habte
Maryam Alizah
Josephine Ekenya
Yassine Kamara
Janaya Massie
Josary Moreno-Mejia
Foday Nabbie
Olajumoke Oni
Nelson Perez
Matthew Quintero
Naomi Spates
Laura Thomas
Anecia Walters
Every Friday students are to be checked out by 5:00 p.m.

Prior to check-out, students must:
- pack belongings to be taken home
- clean room and remove all trash
- turn in keys and meal card at Queen Anne Hall

July 15, 2018 Check-in 7:00pm - 9:00 pm

Please Remember to Bring an Umbrella (RAIN WARNING ALL NEXT WEEK)
- Dr. Arrindell, Mr. Beaubrun

Dr. Arrindell
- General Updates

Mr. Beaubrun
- Summer Report Cards
- General Updates
Mrs. Partlow, Pre-College Programs Coordinator, practiced professional handshakes with students during her resume presentation.

Mrs. Haughton, Northwood HS Counselor, gave an interactive workshop “Dress for Success: First Impressions Matter”

UB Alumni - Kevin, Elonay, Firdausa - assisted with presentations.
Mock Interviews - Thursday, July 19, 2018

Professional (Interview) Attire

UMD CAREER CENTER
HORNBAKE LIBRARY

Parent Volunteers Still Needed
Email mmalcolm@umd.edu
# Student Engagement

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Theme</th>
<th>Attire Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday, July 16</td>
<td>Wacky Tacky Day</td>
<td>Wear attire that mismatches, bright colors, bold patterns.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, July 17</td>
<td>Twin/Squad Throwback</td>
<td>Coordinate with friend(s) to wear clothing/attire from 70’s, 80’s, 90’s (e.g., tie-dye).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, July 18</td>
<td>World Tour</td>
<td>Wear clothing/attire from your culture/heritage or attire with a message that celebrates diversity.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, July 19</td>
<td>Professional/Business Attire</td>
<td>Wear business professional attire appropriate for your mock interview.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday, July 20</td>
<td>Class Unity/Rep Your College</td>
<td>Show love and unity for your class by dressing according to the following color scheme: freshmen = white; sophomores = black; juniors = red; seniors = gold; staff = represent your college</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Parent Engagement

Parent Meeting - July 22 - Queen Anne’s Hall

Learn about parent activities planned for this summer. Earn service hours by attending!

Parents who did not complete service hours for 2017-2018 will be assessed $300 to complete parent service. Money orders, credit cards, personal checks can be made payable to “University of Maryland”.
Price for Upward Bound Students = $199

Payment Schedule
July 9  $50
July 20 $149

Payments can be made by money order or online (see flyer for link).
Let’s All Pitch In!

Pre-College Programs desperately needs funding!

Please encourage family, friends, Pre-College Programs supporters, alumni and alumni parents--ANYONE to consider donating to Pre-College Programs TODAY!

Give!

or go to precollege.umd.edu and click on the “Give” tab
GOOD NEWS!
Words from the Director